
906E/5 Pope Street, Ryde, NSW 2112
Apartment For Sale
Saturday, 18 May 2024

906E/5 Pope Street, Ryde, NSW 2112

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 71 m2 Type: Apartment
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0280389125

Paul Hon Wing Kwok

0280389125
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Contact Agent

The complex features:Experience luxury living with unparalleled amenities and a prime location at Top Ryde City Living.

Offers the resort style facilities such as outdoor heated infinity pool, a heated spa, sauna, gym, library, function room,

movie theatre, music room with piano, a yoga and meditation area, concierge, podium decks, children's playground, BBQ

area and so on. It's set within the award-winning 'Silvana' building and is conveniently located above the Top Ryde City

shops. Top Ryde City Shopping Centre, steps to everyone's needs. The trees and plants make for a tranquil outdoor garden

vista. Life cannot get much better than this!Features:- Within an easy walk to famous restaurants, cafes, Woolworths,

ALDI and plenty of specialty stores at the door.- Caesar stone Kitchen Bench, with SMEG Oven appliances and

Dishwasher- Open-plan, fully carpeted living and dining areas- Ducted air-conditioning with split zoning- Secure car

space, storage cage via security lift Access on level 3- Generously sized bedroom with built in wardrobe and access to

cover balcony- Stylishly appointed shower room plus an internal laundry with dryer- Stylish bathroom with

floor-to-ceiling tiles, frameless shower, and vanity storage.- Building amenities include an on-site building manager -

Skyline window locate at multiple purpose roomLOCATION LOCATION LOCATION- 3 minutes walk from the Top Ryde

Shopping Centre- 2 minutes walk to Ryde Persian School- 1 minutes walk for the Ryde Public School- Easy access for

public transportation- Transport at your door includes buses M41, 458, 501, 518, M52, 459, 507, 520, 287, 500, 515

which some express to the Ryde, Rhodes, City, Macquarie Park, Chatswood and Parramatta.For further information or to

arrange a private inspection anytime 24 hours advance booking. Please contact the team at Tracy YE: 0451 988 996, Paul

Kwok:0426 268 086, Vincent WONG:0433 160 589Disclaimer : All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested

parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries.


